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Environmental Protection Agency § 1039.135 

(2) The primary function of each af-
fected component is to reduce emis-
sions. 

(3) The cost of the scheduled mainte-
nance is more than 2 percent of the 
price of the engine. 

(4) Failure to perform the mainte-
nance would not cause clear problems 
that would significantly degrade the 
engine’s performance. 

(h) Owners manual. Explain the own-
er’s responsibility for proper mainte-
nance in the owners manual. 

[69 FR 39213, June 29, 2004, as amended at 70 
FR 40463, July 13, 2005; 72 FR 53130, Sept. 18, 
2007; 73 FR 59191, Oct. 8, 2008; 75 FR 22989, 
Apr. 30, 2010] 

§ 1039.130 What installation instruc-
tions must I give to equipment man-
ufacturers? 

(a) If you sell an engine for someone 
else to install in a piece of nonroad 
equipment, give the engine installer in-
structions for installing it consistent 
with the requirements of this part. In-
clude all information necessary to en-
sure that an engine will be installed in 
its certified configuration. 

(b) Make sure these instructions have 
the following information: 

(1) Include the heading: ‘‘Emission- 
related installation instructions’’. 

(2) State: ‘‘Failing to follow these in-
structions when installing a certified 
engine in a piece of nonroad equipment 
violates federal law (40 CFR 
1068.105(b)), subject to fines or other 
penalties as described in the Clean Air 
Act.’’. 

(3) Describe the instructions needed 
to properly install the exhaust system 
and any other components. Include in-
structions consistent with the require-
ments of § 1039.205(u). 

(4) [Reserved] 
(5) Describe any limits on the range 

of applications needed to ensure that 
the engine operates consistently with 
your application for certification. For 
example, if your engines are certified 
only for constant-speed operation, tell 
equipment manufacturers not to in-
stall the engines in variable-speed ap-
plications. 

(6) Describe any other instructions to 
make sure the installed engine will op-
erate according to design specifications 
in your application for certification. 

This may include, for example, instruc-
tions for installing aftertreatment de-
vices when installing the engines. 

(7) State: ‘‘If you install the engine 
in a way that makes the engine’s emis-
sion control information label hard to 
read during normal engine mainte-
nance, you must place a duplicate label 
on the equipment, as described in 40 
CFR 1068.105.’’. 

(8) Describe equipment-labeling re-
quirements consistent with § 1039.135. 
State whether you are providing the 
label for the fuel inlet or the equip-
ment manufacturer must provide the 
label. 

(c) You do not need installation in-
structions for engines you install in 
your own equipment. 

(d) Provide instructions in writing or 
in an equivalent format. For example, 
you may post instructions on a pub-
licly available website for downloading 
or printing. If you do not provide the 
instructions in writing, explain in your 
application for certification how you 
will ensure that each installer is in-
formed of the installation require-
ments. 

[69 FR 39213, June 29, 2004, as amended at 70 
FR 40463, July 13, 2005] 

§ 1039.135 How must I label and iden-
tify the engines I produce? 

(a) Assign each engine a unique iden-
tification number and permanently 
affix, engrave, or stamp it on the en-
gine in a legible way. 

(b) At the time of manufacture, affix 
a permanent and legible label identi-
fying each engine. The label must be— 

(1) Attached in one piece so it is not 
removable without being destroyed or 
defaced. However, you may use two- 
piece labels for engines below 19 kW if 
there is not enough space on the engine 
to apply a one-piece label. 

(2) Secured to a part of the engine 
needed for normal operation and not 
normally requiring replacement. 

(3) Durable and readable for the en-
gine’s entire life. 

(4) Written in English. 
(c) The label must— 
(1) Include the heading ‘‘EMISSION 

CONTROL INFORMATION’’. 
(2) Include your full corporate name 

and trademark. You may identify an-
other company and use its trademark 
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